
GREGORY SPOILS

PLANS OF ZELAYA

Quick Action of American Dip-

lomat Prevents War on
Salvador.

SPY WARNS M. FIGUEROA

I resident or Salvador Sends oiun-bo- at

to Capture Invaders and
Gregory Starts Secretary

Knox to Action.

mP C1TV- - Mart;h A letterfrom Acajutla more than a fort-night ago. received here today, pretends!..Ve lnner hltory of thein Central America.
According to the report, the viKorous'i American State Department

the overthrow of the eovern-Preside- nt

Flgueroa In Salvador.J ne 6000 troops on the Honduran frontier
ngr S the arm3r oC President.emya Nicaragua were being held Inreadiness. It Is alleged, to reinforce revo-lutionary troops under the command ofBr Frudenclo Alfaro. who. under thefiaaoonsplracv- - wa to have super-

seded General as President of

Plan or Invasion Failed.
The Xlcaraguan gunboats in the har-bor of Corinto were being held in readi-ness, to act as convoys for sailing ves-sels carrying Nicaraguan soldiers, wholand at some Plnt lng theSalvadorean coast.
A spy carried the 'information towho sent the SalvadoreanPresldente to capture the safling

vessels carrying Nicaraguan troops. Inthe subsequent fight between the Presi-dent. and the Nicaraguan gunboats, thenal programme was abandoned.
Gregory Prevents War.

cnuiL15, ,W" .the Jate Planed for the
ranPrhLiI'18Wdnesor the

Mr- - GrKory. who
1hol p,ot an1 formedh "S.t0n 8tate Department, ren-dered Zelaya s plans unfeasible.

rtll2S-Jr,"-
if

l th,f lett'r- - the Americanreally prevented a general
trv.n,1A,mer,an War and ""sequent in- -

NICARAGUA HOLDS UP SHIP

German Steamer Ella Searched for
Splea and Arms.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 20. Heldfor a" hour at La Union.
7enuh,f ff,.CUI the Centr American

possession of her andwarned the passengers and crew not,1a "mpt land or leave the harbor,"owed t0 Proceed on her wayonly when an examination of the na- -
PeiT ts dK 10nV,lnced th' Salvadoreanshe was on a harmlessmission, was the experience of the
line, which arrived today from ports onthe lower west coast
entered the harbor of I.a Union, andan armed guard of Nicaraguan infan- -Plac'd on hoard, while the portofficials pre-empt- the ship's papersand went ashore to examine them, ad-monishing all aboard the Ella not toattempt o leave the vessel.After the officials had rowed away'
sai Captain liruhn. the soldiers leftto guard the ship proceeded to que,- -ion those on board In a manner thatIndicated that the vessel was suspect-r.- r

.rarriVl',(C If,erruan belligerentsan hour or so the ofnoajsreturned to the ship, the papers wererestored, and the Ella proceeded on herway northward.

MAY FOKM 1XYI.XG SQUADRON

Warships Assemble to Preserve
Peace in Central America.

VALU0JO, Cal.. March .n larumored that a number ofnow rendesvouslng here as a flying squad!
V5 Preservs the peace, in CentralAmerican waters. Work on the Marble-hea- dis being rushed so she can takethe place of the Concord, which is m

h,n 8tatlon to ovcr- -

The flying squadron probably will becomposed of the New Orleans. Petrel andOnclnnatl. now nearlng completion herethe torpedo destroyer Farragut. whichwas ordered to Mare Island for repairsfter a collision with the Darts at SanTnego. left the drydock today, under or-
ders to travel at full speed to Magdalena

CLEMENCEAU MAY UNLOAD

(Continuea From First Pas.)
business is becoming more serious withevery hour. Every conceivable expedi-ent is being used to maintain communi-
cation. Special couriers are being sentin auttunobilee to the frontier and bi-
cyclists-are being employed for the de-livery of messages throughout the cityThe government has organised a speciai
servk--e to insure communication betweenand King Edward, who Is atKlBtTitS. '

Socialists Kxult In Power.
One thousand colonial Infantrymen havebeen put to work sorting and deliveringthe accumulated mails.
No newspapers have been deliveredsince last Tuesday.
llumanlte. the oran of M. Jaures. theSocialist leader, says today:
"The proletariat can now estimate thetremendous power the possession of pos-tal telejrrapand telegraph and telephone

communication will give them when later.In the decisive hour, they enter upon thegreat buttle for emancipation."
wT.h organs profess tothat the beginning of the end ofthe Kepubllo is in sight. The govern-ment may win the semblance of victorythey say. but war with the proletariathas hesun and It is bound to end in thebankruptcy of the present regime.

The strike la now reneral at Lyons
Marseilles. St. Etienne. Bourses Gren-oble, notion. Havre. Limoges and theoiher ptlni-4M- l cities of France.

SEARCH MOVES EASTWARD
iContlnued From First rase.)

hours" stringer.t questioning Ball was al-lowed to go. the police declaring therewas-n- ground on which to hold him.
Will Pay Any Ransom.

I am going to wait about Cleveland aday or two, la the hope ht the kidnap-ers will find me." Mr. Buhl said. "I

will pay the money demanded, andpay It Instantly. If I need more,my credit is good. As soon as Iget the boy the kidnapers may go free,as fax es I am concerned. All I want isthe boy."
"Will the parents prosecute if the kid-napers are caught?"
"I don't know what their intentions are.we have not talked about that at all.All we have discussed is the loss of theboy, and I stand ready at any time thekidnapers get into communication with meto pay over the money they demand."From Toledo it was reported that a man

and a woman who may know something
of the boy are being watched and an ar-
rest may be made in that city.

CHICAGO INTERESTED IN CASE

Officials of Windy City Do All The.y
Can to Aid In Search for Boy.

CHICAGO, March 20. The intensity of
the Interest excited here by he kidnap-
ing of Willie Whitla. at Sharon. Pa., is
reflected in a signed statement made by
State's Attorr.ey Wayman here today.
It says: ,

'Chief of" Detectives O'Brien, with allthe aid at . his command and Chief ofPolice Snippy, are using the entire police
and detective force, not only in an effortto catch the kidnapers, if they should
come ir.to tho state, but are giving advice
to the Eastern "officials as to th methods
to be employed.

"I believe the kidnaping of a child is theworst offense that can be committed. J
think the penalty should be capital,

Philadelphia Sleuths at Sea.
PHILADELPHIA, March 20. The lo-

cal police "who last night thought theywere on t... trail of William Whitla. to-
day admitted they had been on a wildgoose chase.

FINANCES IN BETTER FORM

White House Conference Concludes
No Bond Issue Necessary.

WASHINGTON', March 20. A confer-ence of two hours on the tariff bill andits relation to the revenues of the Treas-ury was held at the White House thisafternoon. Secretary MacVeagh, Secre-tary Knox and Senator Aldrich were withPresident Taft. At the conclusion of theconference the opinion was expressedthat it will not be necessary to issuebonds to meet current expenditures be-
fore next Autumn, if at all. The reve-nues of the Treasury are Increasing, andthe outlook Is more hopeful than some
time ago. It Is stated.

Issues of Pankina Canal bonds are ex-
pected before a great while to repay ad-vances from Treasury funds for the con-
struction of the canal.

BILL CUTS DtilNKING TIME

Vtah Legislature Passes Drastic
Liquor Regulation Measurer- -

SALT LAKE CITT. March 20. Bothbranches of the State Legislaturepassed a bill today regulating the saleof liquor.
The bill gives to all counties localoption and to cities of 12,000 popula-tion or more a separate vote on thesaloon - question. Saloons are to beopen only from 7 A. M. until 7 P. M.,except on Saturday, when the hours'

shall be from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.Special elections on the question oflocal option are to be held on petitionof 25 per cent of the legal voters. Itis believed that the bill will receive thesignature of Governor Spry.

GOLD STRIKES IN ARIZONA

Rich Deposits of Ore Found and
Miners Flock to Scene.

PHOENIX. Aria.. March 90. Two goldstrikes, reported to be the biggest evermade In Arisona, one at Salome and theother at Bouse, have caused excitementthroughout the territory, and all of thewestern "part from Phoenix to the riveris filling with prospectors.
Mining men of experience who havevisited the scenes of the strikes say thatthe ore is of surprising richness, and thatthere are evidences of permanence in thelodges. The strikes are in districts wheremineral has been found heretofore in pay-ing quantities.

KLEIN SENTENCED TO JAIL
Convicted Grafter Refuses to Testify

Before Grand Jury.

PITTSBURG, March
John F. Klein, who was sent to jailThursday for refusing to testify in thegraft Investigation,- - was called beforeJudge Davis this afternoon and reiteratedhis refusal to' go before the grand Jury.
He was sentenced to serve 30 days in theCounty Jail and pay a fine of tlflO.The lcsults obtained by the grand lury
inquisition will probably be made public
Monday.

TRAIN ROW PROVES FATAL

Two Men Kill Third and Throw
Body Prom Car Window.

CLARENDON. Ter.. March 20. Anunidentified man is dead and FloydAutrey, of Fort Worth, is dying hereas the result of a three-corner- fightwith revolvers in a Fort Worth andDenver, train near Giles. Tex., today.Autrey and his cousin. Fred Garrett, ofFort Worth, killed a third partv in thefight and threw his body out of "a coachwindow. Autrey is in a hospital hereand ho and Garrett are in custody.

UNWRITTEN LAW PREVAILS
Woman Who Shot Daughter's Be-

trayer Acquitted at Omaha.

OMAHA. March 20. Mrs. Etta Banner,on trial for the murder of her brother-in-la-
Fred Banner, was acquitted to-- "night by a jury which was out two hoursMrs. Banner shot her brother-in-la- w

after her daughter had implicated htmin her ruin. The defendant's attorneyappealed to the jury through the un-
written law and also pleaded emotionalinsanity.

Negro Charged With Larceny.
Accused by his roommate of robbing

him of 9.T5. Charles Smith, a negro la-
borer. 50 years old. was arrested lastnight by two detectives and lodged inhe City Jail on the. charge of larceny.Smith was taken Into custody at Firstand Jefferson streets, where he roomsThe complainant ugainst him Is Mack BAckley. with whom Smith roomed onFebruary 12. Ackley says Smith de-camped in the night, after filching thecurrency from his trousers pockets.
Smith maintains his Innocence. Ackley
applied to Deputy District Attorney FrankD. Hennessy February 16 and secured awarrant for his arrest. Since that time
Ihe warrant has been lu the hands of theolice awaiting sen ice.

" ' " ..... . . ,
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HOUSE SEEKS TIME!

Will Not Allow Tariff to Be'

Railroaded Through.1

MEMBERS STAND UNITED

Being Responsible for Tariff Legis-
lation, Congressmen Intend to

Debate Measure and Per-- .
haps Amend.

OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-ington.' March 16. No tariff bill willpass the House of Representatives atthe special session unti it has beenfully considered. Members of the Houseare very generally determined that thebill, as reported by the ways andmeans committee, shall not be "rail-roaded" through without opportunityfor both debate and amendment. Ifthe Republican leaders undertake tothrottle the House, cut off debate anddeny the House the right Po amend thecommittee bill, there will be riot onthe floor, and the line-u- p in the Houseat this time is not such as to justifythe leaders in Inviting a . controversy
of this character.1

Members are demanding two thiivgs
of the leaders; a right to consider anddebate the committee bill, and to de-
mand explanation of all schedules, andthe right to offer amendments to be.passed upon by the House. If these de-
mands are not met, there will be re-volt, and the revolutionists will not beconfined to the little insurgent band;there are many other influential mem-
bers, friends of the present leaders,who would rebel if the screws shouldbe. put down and an attempt made toforce the House to accept the com-
mittee bill without change.

No Trouble Expected.
Those who have looked carefully intothe situation are satisfied that full op-

portunity will be given for debate, andthat opportunity will also be given forthe proposal of proper amendments toany and all sections of the bill. Theleaders admit, that the committee onways and means is likely to reportsome schedules which will not be In-
dorsed by a majority of the House, andthey are also Inclined to the view thatthe House ought to have the right tomake such changes as meet with theapproval of a majority of Its members.The Hon. Sereno E. Payne, chairmanof the ways and means committee, isnot of this way of thinking; he is oneof the Republican leaders who wouldforce the House to accept the commit-tee bill without change, for he con-
tends that the committee has had op-portunities for studying the tariff notenjoyed by other members of theHouse, and therefore Is better able toJudge of what changes should andshould not be made In the Dingley
law. But it will be remembered thatthe Hon. Sereno E. PaytJo is not inharmony with his own committee onmany schedules, and has often been
voted down by a majority of that body.
Therefore, it is to be presumed that theHouse, as a whole, might .have viewsdifferent from those of ChairmanPayne, or of a majority of the com-
mittee. ,

Payne a Menace. -

When the ways and means committeebegan its tariff hearings last Novem-
ber. Payne was one of those who de-
clared for free lumber, among otherthings. He was going to sweep thelumber tariff off the statutes. But afterawhile Payne's associates," or a ma-jority of them, became convinced thatfree lumber was not the proper thing,
and so Payne was Overridden by hiscommittee. It has been so on otherschedules.

Inasmuch as the House of Repre-
sentatives, as a body, is responsible forthe tariff bill which is sent to theSenate, the entire membership feelsthat it Is entitled to consideration, andthe right to vote on any and all itemsin the bill. The demand is a Just one;
those who make It are determined, andIt. is to be inferred that Speaker Can-non and the more level-heade- d of hisassociates will grant the demand oftho members, and let the House, ratherthan the ways and means committee
frame the initial tariff bill. This will
bo an innovation, but in these days
"the people rule"; not the bosses.

GAS JET STARTS FIRE

Towel Hung. Too Close Communi-
cates. Blaze to Walla.

The cottage of I. AVeinstein. 627 Fifststreet, was partially destroyed by lirelast night at 8 o'clock because one of
his little children hung a towel too close
to a gas jet in the kitchen. The littleboy had asked permission to accompany
his mother, who was about to start withthe older children to do some Saturdaynight shopping, and was told that hemight go. provided he washed his faceand hands. This he did. and afterwardthrew the towel upon a hook close to thogas. which was left burning.

The towel became Ignited and starteda blaze which crept tip- - the walls of thekitchen and spread rapidly to the dining-roo- m

and two other rooms. A womanliving next door discovered the namesbursting from the roof of the Weinsteinkitchen. By the time the firemen hadcontrolled the flames four of the rooms
had been almost entirely gutted. Thedamages sustained by both house owner
and occupants is estimated at $50.

Weinstein is tho proprietor of" a con-
fectionery store at 623 First street, buta couple of doors ,from where he lives,
but was Ignorant of the misfortune whichhad befallen him until It was all over.

MRS. MOORE BURIED TODAY

Funeral Will Be Held at Unitarian
Church at 2 P. M.

The funeral of Mrs. Dan J. Moore, whodied Friday morning, will take placethis afternoon at t o'clock at the Un-itarian Church, Seventh and Yamhillstreets. The services willbe conductedby Rev. T. L. Eliot, assisted bv DrW. G. Eliot. W. C. Bristol, E. B Piper"
Henry Sargent, Horace Butterfleld'George T. Willett and Allen Ellsworthwill act as pallbearers. The usherswill be R. B. Lamson and R. v. Wil-be- r.

Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed and MrsRose Bloch-Bau- er will sing during theservices.

JURY INDICTS SWINDLERS

Nine Arrests Expected Shortly in Big
Snorting Frauds.

COUNCTL BLUFFS. Iowa. March 0The grand jury of the District Court ofthis county today returned ten indict-ments In the wholesale swindling caeea

The announcement was made that each of
tho Indictments Is against J. C. Murray
and others; but the names of nine of the
others were not made public, it being in-

timated that some of them are not yet
under arrest. Conspiracy and larceny is
charged in each Indictment. Among the
complaining .witnesses in the ten. cases
was Joseph P. Walker, of Denver. After
returning the indictments, the grand Jury
took recess until May.

JUBBAY OFFERS RELIEF FUND

Alleged Swindlers Would Give Pro-
ceeds to Tornado Sufferers.

LITTLE rfoCK. Ark., March 20. "When
we were arrestea," said F. ,M. Clark, one
of the alleged swindlers who was released
yesterday on bond, "officers took fromus abaut $4009, besides diamonds and otherjewelry worth another 2000. All of thiscan go to the Brinkley tornado sufferers
if those who have tied it up under at-
tachments will permit. Mabray and
Warner heartily join me in this offer."

TRUST YIELDS TO UNION

Arkansas Valley Beet Farmers Win
Their Fight.

DENVER, March 20. The Rocky Moun-
tain News will say tomorrow that the
American Beet Sugar Company hasyielded to the demands of the Farmers'
Educational & Union, and is
now paying the beet farmers in the
Arkansas Valley $5 a ton straight for
beets.

While the sugar company has made no
formal announcement of its recession
from the proposition to pay a sliding
scale based on the sugar contents of
the beets, the News will say, yet allfarmers who eo demand are being given
straight "S contracts. .

ANOTHER STUDY IN CIVICS

Situation Affecting River Bridge
Traffic Renewed.

PORTLAND, March 20. (To the Edi-
tor.) Having carefully considered thereport of the recent taxpayers' meeting
called by C. K. Henry, et al.. one is com-
pelled to believe that their chief method
of remedying the overburdened taxationof which they complain would be to re-
fuse to accommodate the East Side traf-
fic with sufficient egress to the city's
center over the rlver bridges, and deny
suitable park privileges.

If these critics will consider the vast

Proof That
Charcoal Will

Absorb Impurities
Many People Are Not "rrom Misso-

uri," but They Like to Be Shown.
A Simple Yet Effectual

Test for Charcoal.
Frequently people like to know If anarticle will do all that is claimed of It,

and we agree with these people for itIs perfectly right that they shouldknow. The F. A. Stuart Co. has gone
to- considerable expense to perfect somesimple method by which It could beconvincingly proven that their Char-
coal- Lozenges possessed all the me-
dicinal qualities -- claimed of them, andherein print a simple yet effectiveproof.

Take anything which emits an ob-
noxious odor, and place It In some con-
venient place, say In a box or some-thing that con be easily covered. Thenpulverize sufficient of Stuart's Char-
coal Lozenges to completely cover thedecaying or odious matter. Care must
be taken that the pulverized charcoalcompletely envelops whatever the odojj
is coming from. It will be immediate-
ly noticed that there will be no odor;the charcoal will absorb positively allthe odor and should you make the testwith a piece of meat or something thatdecays rapidly complete disintegration
will take place without the slightesttraces of an odor noticeable.

This is proof positive that Stuart'sCharcoal Lozenges will eliminate odorsand insure the user a clean, sweetbreath. While the general improve-
ment in the health and action of thestomach and bowels will be sufficientto convince the most skeptic

Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges are forsale everywhere. 5 cents a box, guar-
anteed to contain nothing but young
willow wood charcoal and pure honey
sample sent free upon reouest. Ad-
dress F. A. Stuart Co., 20 Stuart Bldg
Marshall. Mich.

amount of traffic passing over the Steel
bridge, which has been overtaxed formore than two years, they will readily
understand the.t the East Side Is con-
tributing an astonishing proportion ofcommerce to the West Side to such anextent that every one of the taxpayers'at that meeting in quesion should havebeen willing to pay a further increase oftax, in order that the East Side might
be fully accommodated. The late acci-
dent to the Burnside-stre- et bridge so con-gested the traffic over the Steel bridgeand the Morrison-stre- et bridge that thewhole city was seriously handicapped bythe same. Yet. the critics complain ofthe proposed bridge at Broadway, andignore the proposition for the destrucUonor removal of the Steel bridge, and favor,at an expense to the city of a cool mil-
lion dollars for a reconstructed bridge fur-
ther Bouth, to the accommodation of andIn partnership with the railroad com-pany, and also destroying the better partof the central harbor of the city. Allthis in face of the fact that the rail-road company, if held in strict compliancewith the Steel bridge charter, would becompelled to reconstruct a double-dec- kbridge for the accommodation of generaltrafTIc at that point.

It is a little more serious to the heavv
property-holder- s of tlTe West Side thanat first glance it might appear, to chal-lenge the .East Side to controversy, whenthe East Side holds 25 per cent morevotes than can be cast on the West SideThe East- Side is only asking Just consid-eration and reasonable facilities foregress to and from the West SideIn reference to city parks, the historyor the city, establishes the fact that therehas never been a park or anv other piece

of by the city that is
not worth far in excess of the amount
paid for it. with the
Outlay by the city. Parks we must have,
if we our health rate, and thereare many .and park
sites. It is,

greed, to" the "future ofa city so as this of ours.

BY
Leg in S. P.

Near Steel

While trying to Jump on the
board of a Pacific switch en-
gine near the steel bridge early this

a in
the of the missed hisfooting and fell under the engine. The

the in timeto save Gifford from the but thelower part of the saddle crushed himbadly and broke his legs. He was
to the Good

and will recover.

A Good Soccer
March 19. (To the Editor.)

to the Scottishsoccer of Oregon, that was a verygood picture of the team inOregon lan. But there, la at least one of thoEnglish football players that Is worthy ofspecial note, and that one is littlewho played Inside left wing forward for theEnglish team. H is a Jovial little fellowand was full of for the Scot-
tish team. He eaid they were much thebetter team on the day's play.

has a eomewhat

PRICES
$6.00 to

PORTLAND,

NOW

Latest patterns, all wool quality,
fine tailoring, perfect style in
the season's latest models.

Suits
$18 to $

This store is the home of Hart
Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Manhattan
Shirts

Sarol Rosenblatt & Co.
COR. THIRD and MORRISON STS.

property bought

together maintenance
maintain

beautiful accessible
decidedly objectionable,

through overlook
magnificent

FRANCIS CLARNO.

SWITCHMAN HIT ENGrNE
Edward Gifford Breaks

Vards Bridge.

running
Southern

morning, Edward Gifford. switchman
employ company,

engineer stopped locomotive
wheels.

re-
moved Samaritan Hospital,

Football Player.
PORTLAND,
Referring "Imamatlonal"champions

Wednesday's

Billington.

congratulation

Blilington remarkable

American

Spring

Lawn

...... . .

B.

record as a soccer player. He Is the pos-sessor of six medals, one of which he showedme. He played for the Queen's Park Ranterswhen they won tho London League champion-ship of 1901. and aay that It was the la.tgame in he played until he wentagainst the Soottieh team last Saturday. Healao jsaya that he was playing out of hisposition, as he never played on the left wingbefore. ,
Billington shinea not oniv at soccer foot-ball, but he ha composed several sungs andpoems. He does not expect to play footballaain. but he has promieed - to play cricketwith the cricketers this Summer. Last Sat-urday he was the best player on the Knrlisa"do- - J. F. MASON.

' There are said to be in Shanghai more
Insurance companies than in London.

1

not onlv itoni ?
toothache intatit- - a
ly, but cleans the
cavity. removes all
odor, and prevents 3decav. Kfnain.

A SbII Affair. an "7 man 1' a ucnusi mil. 3There are taittattonB. See that 70a setent'a Toothache bym. 3' AtalldruggUta, 15 cent, or by mail. 3
Dent's Cora Gum '.E 1

iC. S. DENT & CO.. Ottroit, Mich. p

BY OF THE

Because they are easy to operate.
Because they are self ,

Because they are perfect grass cutters.
because they can obtain extra parts in case of

THE MOST AND BEST LAWN MOWER ON THE MARKET

1j!

$13.00 O.
,vi

READY

40

John Stetson
Hats

TodShaslso
Gum

owers
ARE USED LEADING GARDENERS CITY

--sharpening.

breakage.

IMITATED ALL-AROUN- D

SIZES
12 Inches to

21 Inches

T -

LOWER PRICED MOWERS
Can Be supplied in Our Faultless, Acme. Monarch and Wizard Line of Machines

PRICES RANGE FROM $2.50 TO $6.00

Our Line of Garden Tools
Ts complete and consists of the following:

GRASS HOOKS, GEASS SHEARS, TURF EDGERS, GARDEN STICKS
PRUNING SHEARS, HEDGE SHEARS, HOES, RAKES SPADES

GARDEN BARROWS, 'POULTRY NETTING, SPRAYERS. ETC ETC

OR.
HARDYARE

Fourth and Alder Street


